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COUNCIL

PRICE,S CENTS.

ADOPTS BY=LA WS

VARSITY DEFEATED
IN OPENING GAME

<lovernlng Body Holds Busy Session and
Lays Plans for the Year

Ursinus Boys Fight Hard Against Lehigh
E leven on Saturday

The ne\vly fonned Stnd nt Conn il
l11et for the fir, t titne thi ' year 11 Thursday evening in the 1Iist ry H..ootn. Bcau e of the stres' of affairs indc1 11t to
the opening of college, th Conncil has
been slo\v in cony ning, hut C\T ry 11
present at the recent tne ting e. hihit c1
an eagerness to be of real service that is
bound to have a great influence upon th
student life about Ursinl1s.
The first thing to del11and the att n t10n of the Council at this tin1e \vas th
forlBulation of a code of By-Ia\\ s . . Tho:e
dra\vn up and adopted follo\v :
ARTICLE I. Hazing \\'i11 at all tit11es
be looked upon a. a 1nisc1enleanor and
the Council "vill strictly cnforce Article
4, Section I of the constitution after October I of each collegiate year.
ARTICLE 2. The Freshl11an Cap.
Sect-ion I. All 111ale 111elUber ' of the
Freshman class shall, after October I, be
compelled to \vear red caps "vi th green
buttons, of the style and shat e generally
\-vorn by Freshn1en.
Section 2. The caps shall be \vorn at
all titnes on the canlpns and in the tn,vl1,
excepting on Sundays, until after the
Spring Freshl11an examination. When
a student, wishes to leaye Collegeyille,
no ll1atter what the pretext, he shall be
required to \\-Tear the cap until he boards
the car. Upon his return, he shall likewise don the cap as soon as he leaves
the car.
Section 3. Any Freshn1an violating
either of the above sections shall expose
himself to punishn1ent by the Student
Council as specified in Article 4, Section
I of the constitution.
ARTICLE 3. All ;nale students, except Seniors and Juniors, are required
to \vork on the Athletic Field and perfonn other duties, under the direction of
various Athletic Managers, c1 nring their
first year at ~ol1ege. The luanagers shall
proillptly report to the Council those
who fail to cOlnply \vith this rule.
ARTICLE 4. All students shall refrain
from walking on the calujnls east of the
Main Avenue except during COlnnlencement week.
(Conttnued on page eight)

In the pening gallH~ of the , a. 011 1. rsinll: CoIl g 1 o"wed to th str 11 I-Iehigh cl y n 11 the latter', fi 11 on ~ aturday afternoon by th core of 2 t o.
Aft r the fir.t 1 erioc1 th Ur:iun' repr s ntati\Tes put up a r luarkal1 c1efen e
agai nst a gr at hancli ap in \ye:ght . Lehigh scor cl h r first t u h 1 \\'11 in the
period by a s ri s of line pll1nge after
Sc hanb had ki k d of[ for U r. iUll ' . In the
s concl peri d Lehigh sec nr c1 t,vo tonch10\V11S through t,""o 1 eantiful f r\yard
passes \vhich end cl the, coring for Lehi gh, the Colleg ville boys holding thenl
sc reI :s thr ugh out the entire second
half.
llh ugh Ursinl1 ' r gister d l1ly a
fe\v first do\vns and h acl nly ne or two
sli ght chances t score, they fought to
th finish in a rell10.rkabl 111al1l1er. All
the boy, playcd \y 11. Kichline did exc 11 nt ,,-,ork on th d fen 'e haying tackle
after to. kl , \vhile all the tuen , including
the n \V 1Hen, did credible \vork for UrSInus.
\Vith thi: r luarkabl sho\ving against
a str ng- tealll the prospects for a ,vinning
tenlH at Ur. inn take a great bound.
The local fan, can 1001~ for\\ ard to the
out Olne of the .. truggle against Lafayette
ncxt Saturday \\'ith confidence.

RONALD C. KICHLINE
Captain 'Varsity Football Team

Sunday School C lass at Trinity.

To all tuale lllcinhers of th c coll g :
E\'ery Sunday lllortling, th erc tl1eels
in Trinity H.cforIuecl Church, ColI geville, a Sunday School class expressly
designed for college 111C11. \ "0 11 \\'ill find
in it the associatio11s that ~Yill appcal to
you as a college 111an and cliscl1s..;iol1s
t hat \v i 11 aid y 0 t1 i 11 \Y () r k i 11 g 011 t )' 0 n r
ll1ental nnc1 spiritual purposcs.
We
invite and urge yOll to avail YOllr:;clf
of its opportnniti sa nd fr01n thc very
hegi 1111 i ng of t he college yea r to n t te11d
it e\'ery Sunday.
'l'he policy of the
class is nonpartisan and illt enlcnotninational. Whatc\'er your church nffiliation
Inay bc, yon will he WelC0111c.
1'he class is taught by Prof. Hirsch,
and it is hoped that c\'erYOllC will tak e
ad\'antage of his excellent interpretation
of the lessons. Suuday lllornings at 9
0' clock.
COllle YOll rse If and hri n g a

I..,lnenp :
TR'lNU
Bow1l1an
, rossman
P Lerso n
K rr

B' 11 ner
Gillgrich
Brown
Light
friend.
TIIH COMMITTHT£.
E"alls
- - - +-+-+ - - - Schaub
Dean W. A. I{line conducts a Bible
K1 'hlinc

class for the college

at Trinity
Refortlle(l Ch 11 reh, College"illc, every
Sunday 11l0fning nt 9 o'clock,
An itl\'itatioll is extcnoec1 to the ne\v womcn
students of the college to bCC0l11C nlCtllhers of this class.
-

\\'OtllCn

- - +-+-+ - - -

Prof. Rapp has accepted a position at
the Uni\'ersity of Oklnlioilla.
flis . position here has heen filled by the appoint lUCl1t of Frank K. DillIotl, who 1>ecotlles
instructor in physics and Che111istry.

Left End
I"eft Ta kle
Left Guard
Centre
Right Guard
Right Tackle
Ri g ht End
Quarter Back
Left Half
Right Half
Full Back

LEHIGH.
Green
Tate
Ostrum
Scruggs
Pons
Richards
Sawtelle
Chenoweth
Cahall '
Keady
l\lagui n ness

TOllChclowlls-Maguinnes , 2 ; K ady. Goals
frolll touchdowlls--Cahall, 2, SubstitutionsIT rsi uus, V c(lder for Ken, I{ rr for Peterson,
Ri 'hanls for Light, A. henf Iter for Bahner;
Lehigh , Rohillson for Scruggs, Haseltine for
l\Iaguinncss, Scruggs for Robinson, Maguinness
for Has ltill , BiglOW for Sawtelle, Kirkpatrick
for Green, Hour for Cahall, luge for Richards,
Bolincl for Kea(ly. Referee-\Vhiting, Cornell.
(TJIlpire - Fondo, Ste\'e ll ' Institute.
Head
Linesman-Belland, l\lichigan State. Time of
Quarlers-Io minutes.
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they carry i11 thenl the genns of still anoth er. The appeal to nationalisnl nlay
R I) I~ H. that tIl lead
nnuny to victory in the present
p rs 11 a1 111 e s sag e s international co nflict, but whether this
found h re frol11 \\1 ek to be the outcotne or not, the doctrines inw 1. . 1uny he fully nnder- volvecl 1nay easily lead the sa1ne nation
stooel by a considerable into an internal disruption, even .nlo~e
lltllub r of ne\, reac1ers, I I c1isa~trous, \vhen the present strIfe IS
tllav say that this COlUlllll over. The arrogant assulnptions tllalnha; he 11 g 11 rotlsly set tnillecl ill this book retllincl tlS of Loui.
apart hy the ec1itor~ the Fourl enth, a11d frol11 hit11 one's
of the WEEI?LY as a thou g hls run naturally atld 'vvithout efsort of forUlll frOI1l fort to H. OllSSertn and \Tollaire - frotn ex.
. l'IS111 to X t rCIlI lIl(
. l'IVl(
. 1tla1
\"hich I lna)' sl)cnk trcllle 1l11perta
.
F
ren 11
1'11 0 fl"\( 1111'11'("1- \\'[1)' \\'ith iSll1, [111(1t11 horrihl e iSSll III the
t 11 e l1ln 11 Y f lie 11 c1 S \ \' 11 0 R e\' o lut i 0 11.
.
. our \\'01 l
' '(jcr lll [1 Il Y [l1lc1 th e Next War," and
'hare a soli iton s 111t
resl III
(.
· 1S
. 1)e1t1g
.
1 r LIlh
r.
1 lllYSC If the next!
G. L. O.
A s t 1llS
PClll1C(,
by "ocean's \va\'c-heat shorc," · "vhither I
arllntrihutl~~ Article.
I have C0111C in IllCSt of a fe\v days rest
and recreatioll. 011 \'acation, one is forHistory of Football at Ursinus
bidden to 'talk shop,' so h ard ly k 110wi ng
what thc next paragraph shall be abou t,
1903 'lO
I sitnply ask YOll to illl ag in e . 'ourself beside tne here at th 0 all'S elg, o ur
Bv PROF. I. 1\1. RAPP'o3
natur s r li evec1 a liltl of their \vorl ing
'rhe first f ur years, ]893 to 18 9 6 , of
ten ion, and our th ug hts free to ",'ancler the hbt ry of fo tbrlll at Ursinus Colwhere they will.
leg has handed c10\\'Ll but fe\t\ traditions.
I have a hook \vit11 ll1C. A few clays All ovenvhellning- d feat by Franklin
before lea\ ing botHe a fri end prese nt d and Marshall College and the tory of
Ine with a copy of the ll1uch discussed an occasional victory is all of this period
work of General Friedrich ~:on Bern- tbnt renlains to the present student
hardi, entitled, "Gernlan y und the Next body. It was a period of developnlent
War," \vritten in 1911. The questions and gro\vth and of a gradual breaking
raised in this book are sufficiently dis- into the intercollegiate football ranks.
tllrbillg to prevent one, even though he In 18 93 but one college ganle was
has resigned hinlself to vacation ",rays, played. But year by year others were
fronl SUCCUlllbillg entirely to the easy- added until, at the beginning of the
going, care-free, peace-at-tlo-price-at-all next period, only practice ganles were
atmosphere of this resort.
played with non-college teanls.. During
One ""ho has been taught, allel who this early period out of thirteen games
has heen teaching, that the individual in played with college teanlS only two,
his persol1allife,-and not any institution those ,vith Tenlple College, were won.
of society, i. paraillount in the scale of
The second period, six years in length,
human values, experiences sOlnevvhat of froln 18 97 to 1902 , was productive of
a shock in fitlding a highly educated, stronger teams and of considerable traand manifestly thoughtful t11an, \vriting clition. The teanl of ' 9 8 under the
in the twentieth century that lllan exists coaching of Dr. Off suffered but one defor the state and not the state for luan. feat, that fronl Swarthillore, and a tie
This shock is aggravated when we find vvith Franklin and Marshall. The teams
the author frankly insisting that one inl111ediately following this were weaker
standard of tTIorals lllay righ tly prevail and consisted largely of inexperienced
for a nation while another and higher players. Tlrese, however, were chiefly
standard holds for the individuals con- fro 111 the lower classes and finally
. h h as
stituting the nation.
Especially is this f onne d t 1le nuc Iens 0 f a team W 1l1C
the case when \ve find that this is dog- the record of being undefeated. In 1902
nlatically declared to be Christian in nine gallles were played and won and in
principle and practice.
these but two touchdowns and two field
We shall Hot take the tinle to argue goals were scored by three of the opposthese points, but, as I read, I cannot es- ing teanlS.
cape thinking of the dire consequences
The personnel of the 19 02 teanl :
that 111ay follow such teaching. If, as
Coach, E. E. A. Kelley, 'or; Manmany persons believe, these doctrines of ager, N. F. Gutshall, '03; Full Back
Bernhardi and his contell1poraries have and Captain, J. L. Roth, '03; Right
, had anything to do with hringing on the Half Back, E. Neumiller, '05; Left
present war, we may also believe that Half Back, D. ,R. Fariuger, '06; Quar-

11~

(I

(l

(I

.-+-.
Q

r

ter Back, R. G. Gettell, '04 ; Right I~nd,
I. M. Rapp, '03; Right Tackle, C. G.
Haines, '03; Right Guard, A. B. Ziegler, A.; Centre, C. D. Trexler, '05;
Left Guard, F. H. Hobson, '03 ; I~eft
Tackle, C. G. Place, '05; Left End, J.
B. Price, '05. Suhstitutes: End and
Quarter Back, W. E. Hofson1nler, '03 ;
Half Back, R. E. Miller, '05; LinelTIan,
R. F Butz, 'oS·
The schedule and score.;; of the 1902
teanl:
Sept. 27, Muhlenberg College
0
U. C.
I.
" W i llia1l1soll Trade School 0
I.
Oct
r, Dick i 115011 Coll~ge
5"*
II
4, Lehn 11011 Val1~)' College 0
"
I r, N w V () r k U II i ,.e rs i t Y
0
II
",0,
Rul1!erp
Ct)11 bve
0
0
, ...
,-,
1('

,I

"25, Swarlhmore College
Nov. I, Haverford College

"

15, FrallkliJl aJld Marshall
~ FicIn goals.

* Touel1/lown .

10~
5*

"

11

63
17
6
38
J6
16
J66

G

1'hose of this period, \vho ha\'e been
looked upon ns gn:'~ t U rsi IlllS players,
are: George Kopellh~.n:er, at left tackle.
Charles Lerch, ~Jt full back and half
back. E. E. A. Kelley, at qllarter back,
(afterward coach at UrSil111,) froln 190 [19 0 5). J. L. Rotll, at center and full
back, (now physical director at S\\'arthmore College). A. B. Ziegler, at guard,
(after\vards entered the University of
Pennsylvania and was selected as an AllAnlerican Player). E. Neumiller, at
half back. J. B. Price, at end, (afterwards coach at the Slippery Rock State
Normal School, 190 5- 0 7, Ursinus College, 19°8 - 1 3, and Trinity College 19 1 4).
I. M. Rapp, '03, at end-(inserted by
editor of WEEKLY.)
Following 1902 came a period in
which the success of the teall1S "vas poor
or only mediocre. But in 19 0 7 the
foundations of another great team ,,'ere
laid. With Gay, Gerges, Quay and
Isenberg of that teanl and the Thonlpson brothers, Douthett and West, who
entered college the following year, as
stars, a team was developed which in
19 10 was defeated by Lafayette alone
and which won from the University of
Pennsylvania.
Schedule and ~cores of the 1910 team:
Sept. 23, U. of P.
5 U. C. 8
Oct. J, Lafayette College,
10"
0
" 8, Temple University
0"
53
"IS, F. and M. College
0
20
" 29, Dickinson College
3"
46
Nov. 5, Swarthnlore College
0
((
6
"19, Haverford College
0"
24
Personnel of the 19 10 tean}: Coach,
I(

J.

B. Price, 'or; Manager, H. W.
Mathieu, ' I I ; Left End and Captain,
W. R. Gerges, 'I I ; Left Tackle, R.
Thompson, '12; Left Guard, P. W.
Yoh, '13; Center, E. E. Quay, ' I I ;
Right Guard, W. R. Douthett, '12;
Right Tackle, Kerr Thompson, , 12 ;
(Continued on page eight)
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HAVE YOU EV R
Penn State students are 111akillg a
hard fight against the sy~tem of COlllpulsory chapel attendail ce. The lllain
argunlent used is that in a State institution, where naturally a diversion of religious views prevails, the students
should 110t be cOll1pelled to attend serv ices aga ills t t hei r i llcli uatiolls. I t is
further argued that, iu a 11l1nlber of
cases, the worship is only a 111ockery, as
it is now carried 011. In agitating this
q nestiol1, Pen 11 State is following tlle exanlple of Princeton, \vhich last year
abolished conlpu1sory chapel.

C THE NEW

W

NOTICED
tll a t in a ll Y ga me w]l ere a Lall is li S d ill a
cO Ill Pet it ive way, t h at th e::
ollicit.t1 ba ll a lwa)'s bears tlli
traue- Ill a rk, \' he tlI er i l b e
FOO T B ALL, BAS K E T
BALL, I N DO 0 P
B.l\SE
B.\Lt, LAC R OSSE, BASE
B \LL or a ll Y olh er atb le::tic

COLLAR

2 f or 25c
I T F I T S THE CRAVAT

~

I

game ? Th e r~ 1Jl ust be a reason for t 11 is U 11 iversal ad c) pt.io ll uY th e lead i ng orga n izati ol1 s
cOllnected with spo rts, a nd th ere is a reasollno one ca n m ak e tll eUl as goou .

The sam e a rgulll e nt applies to all lhi llgs
The Leland Stanford University in
California several years ago discontinued athletic. Catalogue 011 requ est.
the gal1le of Rugby footuall and took up
as a substitute association football. At
the tilne there \vas considerable inter1210 CHESTNUT STREET,
collegiate discussion as to the probability
P.HILADELPHIA, PENNA.
of a universal abolition of Rugby football; and not a fe\v authorities claimed
that the game of football as it was then
played would soon become a thing of the
past. Leland Stanford University will
:1.
return tliis year to the old galue as it
has always been played and will disconBOYER ARCADE
tinue association football.
With this
instance might be cited a number of
MAIN STREET
others, all of which point to the fact
•
NORRISTOWN,
PENNA.
•
that football is not becon1ing extinct,
but rather is gaining in favor each season.
:
Heating and Plumbing Contractors.:
Muhlenburg is taking steps to introd uce a course in agriculture as a part of : • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •:
the regular school curriculum.

Fixt~ring

Wiring a,nd

Campaign

Attractive Fixtllres

A. G. Spalding& Bros. Prices Better Than Fair

:+•••••••••••••••••••••••••••:

iI PI::i;~ ::~n:e=;:;~o.

fllso

be~p ~npounceq.

Use Electricity For Light

••
•

••
•

Anno~nced

The engagenlent of Mr. Paul W. Yoh,
'13, of Central Theological Senlinary, to
Miss Helen Sykes of Norristown, Pa.,
has been announced.
'the engagement of Mr. John K. Wetzel, '13, of Central Theological Seluinary, to Miss Mary B. Bartnlan, '13, has

.

ORDERS

I Counties Gas and Ele~triC Compan~

Tbe Fisk Teachers' Agency,

•

..t-~ CCE l->T

vV E

I

The Senior class at Lafayette last year
gathered SOl1le interesting statistics on
H. E. CrOCker, P. V. H uyssoon, H.
M.
Kelley, E. H. Schuyler, O. J Ehrexpense accounts among its members.
gott, Grace S. Gurney, Managers.
Their purpose was to ascertain the apNew York Office, 156 Fifth Avenue .
proximate cost of a four-year's course at
college. Although naturally the report Other offices in Boston, Chicago, W ashin gton,
Los Angeles, Denver, etc.
was somewhat unsatisfactory, due to the
Especially serviceable to college gradu ates
fact that SOUle of the students had apby
reason of large patronage among Colleg es,
parently paid no attention to the amount
High Schools and Private Schools.
spent yearly, the results of the investiSend for Circulars.
gation are interesting.
One l1lan reported that he had finished his four years
ijJ~t <!tttttral W~t1l11l!lttal
on the low sum of $1064. Another esti~tlniuury
mated his expense at $6000. The other
figures are between these two anlounts.
It is interesting to note that while the
average fraternity Ulan spent about
$2000, the average non-fraternity Ulan
gets through on about $1700.
• •

Engagements

Easy Payment Plan

Burdan's Ice Cream
Manufactured by modern sanitary
methods. Shipped anywhere ill
Eastern Pennsylvania.

pottstown, Pa.

212"214

DeKalb Street

NOI{RISTOWN, PENN 'A.
BELL 570

KEYSTONE 455-W

YOUNG MEN',S
REQUIREnENTS
-

IN -

CLOTHING
, Haberdashery and

Head" ear

Properly Supplied by

Jacob Reed's Sons
1424= 1426 Chestnut st.
Philadelphia .

SHOES, but not so with ours.
They fit easy because they are made of such
good l1l ate rials-the best, soft uppers, flexible
soles, s11100th inner-soles, and they don't have
to .be broken in. We have a pair for every foot.
Bnng us yours.
KINGSTON, THE SHOE MAN,

O.pera }louse Bloc~,

Norria*owp., Pq.
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lege. Inlpress your schoolmates with
your stability of mind and character,
111anly cond nct and Christian calibre.
"CoIl ge, in the first place, should devc!op character. It should bring out
and develop your sterling qualities.
Master yourself so you can \vhip your
nlil1d into action and lash yourself to
obedience. Make your mind do your
bidding. College, in the second place,
is an excellent place for discipline.
Its
discipline makes a man of you. Do not
become intellectually lazy. Burn your
energy and you can not help but ~hine.
YOll go to college but once so take time
to get on t your \vork.
"Keep a clean slate; that is, do not
lower your moral standards. You can
not afford to soil your moral program.
It will always follow you. Its nlemory
vvill hann t you.
Therefore, anchor
yourself in religious experience."

SEMINARY NOTES

of the pI a. ant feature. of the
p n i llg vv ek of t he Cell tral 1~heolog
Publish
w kly at Ur inns CoIl g , C Ii al Seillinary,
ayton,
hio, vvas the
t geville, Pa., during th
ollege y ar, by the
anl1ual reception Oll Friday night, 'epAlunlnl Association of Ur inus College.
tel11ber 17, to the llt:\V tuen. In r spon~e
BOARD OF' CONTROL
to the t aslll1aster 5hort addre.ses were
G. L. OM,vAKtt, President
l1lade by 11r. W tzel, '13, president of
L. F. DERR, S cretary
., Prof. Volhner of the
FREDERICK L. MOSER, Treasurer the Y. 1\1. C.
H \V RD P. Tvs N
B. RENA SPONSLER faculty, Mr.
nyc1er, on behalf of the
HOMER SMITH
CALVIN D. YOST
new class, and Rev. Dr. Hale, repreMANAGING EDITOR
senting the churches of the city. Walter
CALVIN D. YOST, 'g[
J. Yingst, 'J 3, a!-> chairnlan of the social
THE STAFF
conl1l1itlee, had charge of the refreshEDITOR-IN-CHIEF
Ulents.
L. F. DERR, '16
Th ne\v cla~s n t1 n1 bers fourteen and
ASSISTANT

HAROLD

EDITOR

B. KERSCHNER, 'J6
ASSO,cIATES

S. KERN, '16
LEIGHTON K. SMITH, ' 16
J. SETH GROVE, '17

MARION

11

represent~

seven different educational inst i tll tiOll5' FOll r of t he new m n conle
frOtll U rsinus-Singley, Harri ty, Thena
all 1 chnatz.

During tbe !->pring and SUlnn1er an adl\IARIAN H. REIFSNEIDER, '] 7
ditional tenni.s court was n1ade alld there
PURD E. DE1TZ, ' J8
are novv t\VO courts in excell ut COl1l\lARGARE'r E. SLINGHOFF, '18 dition.
BUSINESS

MANAGER

D. STERLING
ASSISTANT

PRESTON

LIGHT, ' 16

BUSINESS

MANAGER

E. ZIEGLER, '17
TERMS:

$1.00

per year;

Single copies, 5 ceuts.

Our Slogan: A GREATER URSINUS.
tE~ttllrittl

Y.

A.

A welcome meeting of the Y. W. C.

During the Sl1l111ller the Ursinus tnen
were nearly all SUI plying churches and
\\ ere located as follows: 11r. Jacob \vas
at Springboro,
.; Mr. Lockart was at
Brclnen, 0.; 1\11 r. Yoh was at Maple
Corners for a w 11 i Ie and later vveu t to his
hOllle at Challlber~bl1rg, Pa.,

w. c.

A. was held on 1'l1esday evening in the

English Room. It was given over to the
delegates to the summer conference at
Eaglesmere, who told sonlething of what
they had heard and seen during the ten
days there. lVliss Kern spoke on the
\vhere he setting and atlTIosphere of the conference,

supplied. for his pastor, H.e\T. T. A. Alspacb; 1\1r. Bear \vas at Swanders, 0.;
1\1r. Yingst \yas at Gallion, 0 .; 1\1r. \Vetzel was local d ill a charge in 1\lichigan;

trying to give a general conception of
what it was like. The vastness of association ~'ork vvas emphasized. It embraces, in addition to our own student

In the conlUlenceUlent issue of 1'he Mr. Stra~bat1gh \vas assisting his pastor associations, those ill nlany foreign lands,
Conwayan, publi 'hed by the student' of ill the Paridise Charge, York ~o., Pa.; there being six Sl111111ler conferences in
Conway Hall, Carlisle, Pa., there ap- 1\1r. Dietz was at his houle at Allentowtl, China alone. It includes, also, organipea red tbe following conllllent 011 THE Pa.; TvIr. Heller \vas elnployeu in the zations for girls in the cro\vded cities
URSINUS WEEKLY: 'IWe were ahnost offices of the Lehigh Valley R. R. Co. at and those in the open country.
It was
baffled by the alnount of material YOll Hazleton, Pa.; and Mr. Sll1all 'Nas shown that five hundred girls, representhave in the last issue. YOll are our best supplying a charge at l\1ohicall, O.
ing eighty-five different colleges, atweekly exchange."
We \vish to extend
'the \vork of the ne\v year is well on tended the Eaglesmere conference alone,
Ollr thanks to The Conwayul1 for ils and ,vith sllch a favorable begiuning \ve which is bllt one of many.
kindly criticisl11.
can anticipate nothing uut a year of good
Miss Care spoke in a more detailed
It has been and will be the ailll of the thi11gs.
lnanuer, telling about the classes in
editorial staff of the WUEKLY to COlltinue
+-+--+
I Bible and Mission Study. She emphaits work with the idea of constantly iUlY. M. C. A.
sized the 111anUer and spirit of the teachproving the publication. We wi::,h to
'fhe fir~t lliteling of th~ Y. 1\1. C. A., ing and particularly the contagious engive as full repre ·entation as po!->silJle of the college year, \Vas held ou \Vedlles- thusiaslll of the consecrated nlen and
all the phases of Ollr collegiate activities. day evening. 'fhe ~peaker, Professor WOlDen who \vere the leaders.
We trust that during the college year Hirsch ga\'e a very l1elpflll aud inspiring
• • •
Class Officers Elected
\l\ e may 1lave t 1Ie co-operation of the addre~s.
The ~ltbject of Ilis talk 'vas,
studellt body regarding itellls pertaining 'IBegill H.ight." He saitl ill part:
I . Senior .Class: ~residel1t, Mr.. Gingto student activities.
We appeal to the
"1\lake all illlpressioll 011 those around r}ch; Vice. President,
1\Ir. DIemer;
.
.
. .
Secretary MI 'S Shaner' Treasl1rer Mr.
alumni of. the college, partIcularly those you. Qlle WIll find hllllSl:lf beset by I R tt tl e d ge;' P oe,
t M r. 'J 0 h 11S011; 'H'ISengaged In educational pursuits, to send luauy tell1ptatiollS, yet, it is up to the I torian 1\1r. Derr.
us items regarding their work.
Thi~ I individual to Sllcceeu in spite of the. Junior Class: President, Mr. Lehman;
fact has been 11lentioned ill a previous difficulties. You \vill find that l11allY Vice President, Mr. Brown; Secretary,
issue but at the beginnillg of this year tillleS YOll vvill be called upon to detertuine I Miss Fat~lkner! Tr:asurer, .lVlr.. Weiss;
we feel that it will bear repetition. Any betvveel1 truth allel error. Your decision Poet, l\fJSS Relfsnelder; HIstOrIan, Mr.
.
'11 rest upon your spIritual
. .
o th er 1't e111S 0 f'In t erest to t 1le constItuency
\\'1
calt'b re and BOll1berger.
~
. .
. .
Sophomore Class: PreSIdent ~1r. Wlto f t h. e co I lege, If forwarded
to us, \vlll l110ral courage.
Make a record for your- I Ulan; V·Ice P rest'd en,
t M
'
S ec..
"'
r. Evans;
be gtven due conslderatJon.
self. Every young luan should try for retary, Miss Johnson; Treasurer, Mt:.
L. F. D., '16.
distinction along SOllIe line while in col- Havard; Councilman, Mr. Bowm~~.
7
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WHEN IN PHILADELPHIA
ON A SUNDAY ATTEND

Zwinglian Society

5

I The

~~~~~~S~~~~9~~~99~~e~~99~ae~

<rrinFt~ l\.eformed ~h.urch.
The first Ineeting of the year was held
on Friday evening and was of a 111iscel- Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts. •
•
REV. JAMES 1.\1. S. ISENBERG, D_ D., Mini ter.
laneous nature. A well -ba lanced pro~.~
~,
~,
grant was rendered, which was as fol....
I)R. FRANK M. DEDAKEH
a~
lows:
~~
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
Piano Solo, Miss Shoemaker; Recita~..
~
OFFICE { Uutil 10 a. m.
(6
tion, Miss Kern; Current Events, Mr. H OURS
I.3O-..!·30 p. m.
6-8 p. m.
Both Phones.
Sellers; Cornet Solo, Mr. Wiest; Reading, Mr. Carter; Book Review, Miss
B. HORNING, M. D.
Sandt; Male Quartet, Mr. Den:, leader;
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN
Oration, "A Godless Education," Mr.
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
Kerschner; Zwinglian Review, Mr. Office Hours:
Until 9 a. m.; 2 -2.3 0 and
Wiest.
7-7.30 p. m. Telephone in office.

I ndependent ~

*PRINT

SHOP *
W
W

Is fully equipped to do attractive
COLLEGE PRINTING - Programs, Letter Heads, Cards,
Pam phlets, Etc.

",
'f)

~.~
~"

S$

~~
~"

~
~,~

i~~:~~=e~e~~!~e~~;~~e!;el

S.

E. E. CONWAY

Under election of officers, the followiog nlembers were elected to serve for
the ensuing ternl : President, Mr. Pritchard; Vice President, Mr. Ziegler; Recording Secretary, M iss Brant; Corresponding Secretary, Miss Faux; Chaplain, Mr. Diehl; Musical Director, Miss
Care; Editor No. I, Mr. Lehman;
Editor No.2, Mr. S. S. Gulick; Critic,
Mr. Adanls; Janitor, Mr. Knauer.
S~haff

WM. H. CORSON, M. _D.

10

SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD

H. BARTMAN

I).

Bell Ph()ne 52-A. Keystone 56.
Main St. and Fifth Ave.
Office Hours: Until

SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
a. m. 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m.

E. A. KRUSEN, M. D.

FINE GROCERIES
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream

Newspapers and Magaziues.

w.

K. SCHLOTTEHER

Jewelry and Watch, Clock and Optical aepairing

FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE

Boyer Arcade

SCHWENKSVILLE, PA.

Norristown, Pa.

Hours: 8 to 9,
Sundays: I to
Day Phone
Boyer Arcade,
Bell, 1I70.

2

2

to 3, 7 to 8.
only.
Night Phone
1213 W. Maiu St.,
Bell 716.

Mildest, Sweetest and Best

"AUTOCRAT"

Society

Schaff Literary Society resumed its
BELL 'PHONE 27 Y
KEYSTONE 31
regular weekly meetings last Friday
s. D. CORNISH
evening. A large number of visitors
DENTIST
listened to the well-rendered progranl,
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
which was as follows :
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Piano Solo, Miss Rosen ; Essay, "The
Modern Submarine and Its Inventor," MEN who Appreciate a Good Haircut
should try us. It is worth waiting for
Mr. Yeatts; Recitation, "First Settler's
All Kinds of Cigars and Cigarettes
Story," Miss Miller; Readiug, "CanLOUIS MUCHE.
dles' Second Wife," Mr. Johnson; Below Railroad.
I
Vocal Solo, Miss Seiz; Talk, 'How
w. SCHEUREN
Schaff Ivlembers Spent Their SU1TIlner,"
UP ... TO DATE BARBER
Mr. Hoover; Book Review, ('The
Second door below Post Office.
Honey Bee," Miss Borneman; Recitation, Mr. P. E. Deitz; Selection, Schaff
FRANCES BARRETT
Orchestra; Oration, "Future Mistress
Latest Styles In Gents' Neckwear
of the Pacific," Mr. Gingrich; Gazette,
GENTS' FURNISHING
TOBACCO AND CIGARS
Miss Shaner.
The following officers weFe elected:
JOHN L. BECHTEL
President, Mr. Light; Vice President,
Funeral Director
Mr. Rutledge; Recording Secretary,
FURNITURE and CARPETS
Miss Slinghoff; Corresponding Secretary, Miss Rosen; Chaplain, Mr. P. E.
CHAS. KUHNT'S '
Deitz; Editor No. I, Miss Paul; Editor
NO.2, Mr. Koons; Editor NO.3, Mr. Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery
Hoover; Critic, Mr. Sluith; Janitor,
ICE CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY
Mr. Lape.

DR.

F.

5e. Cigar

Collegeville National Bank
M. B. Linderman, Vice ·P res.
W. D. Renn i nger, Cashier ~

A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.

CAPITAL,

Equal Suffrage Meeting.
An equal suffrage meeting will be held
in Boolberger Hall on 1'hllrsday evening, Septelnber 30, at 7.45 0' clock.
Among the speakers of the evening will
be Mr. James Burnett Holland, sou of
the late Judge Holland of the United
States District Court. All the olelubers
of the student body as well as the townspeople are cordially invited to be present.

COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.

w.

P. FENTON

$50,000

PROFITS $30,000
An account with u will be a great beuefit to you.

SURPLUS

&.

UNDIVIDED

ATTRACTIVE .
WALL PAPER
AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

CI

---+~.~I---

All Dealers

A. L. Diament & ' CO.
Walnut St., Philadelphia.

ISIS

The Chas. H. Elliot & Co.
Programs

Dance
Banquet

Menus

Class

Inserts
Cases

Leather

Pins

Class

D. S. LIGHT, Representative.
Ask for

amples.

Good Printing
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf

George H Buchanan Company
420 Sansom Street. Philadelphia

Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Gents'

Furnishings and Shoes
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

·
PatrOOlze ADVEIUISERS
OUR

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute
t,,'4 SONO OL

of "

I·~:.r.t~b ENGINEERING

CIVIL, MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL and CHEMICAL
ENGINEERING, and GENERAL SCIENCE
6end for a Catalogue.

T ROY. N.Y.

•

6
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Llo ,d S. \~I~"" ·1, '13, afler spending
lw years 111 tlJ~ Sl. Charles 11ilitary
cnd tllyat 't. Charles, Mo., as a n instillclor with the rank of 11ajor, h, s retl1lllecl l.,ast aBel accepted a posi lion 011
the teach iug starr of th e ' la te N onnal
School al r.,ast ~troudsbl1rg, Pa.

Cia

K

Miss Myra B. ~'abold, '14, who spent
th past y ar teachin g n ar Lansdale, is
now ellgag~u i 11 tea hing ill the public
sc hoob of thn t pIa e.
Rev. H. v:. Boc1cler, '00, \vho recently
resi g ned the pastorate of the Trinity
H. cfor111ed Ch u rcb , Norristown, Pa., will
leave this \-veek for Princeton, N. J., H v. Dallas H.. Krebs, '0_, of ~p ring where he ,,,ill take a post gradnate course
Ci ly, Pa., has returned hOln e after in the Senlinary and the University of
Pri llceton .
.. pending his vacation a1 IJallover, Pa.

of 1915

Jolln II.
B It / , a tl e t 1<.1 i 11) I I a 1 v n I d;
1a t1 y s IVl.
BOOletll, t n hillg in the IIigh Sellool al
I~ hi lhtot1, Pa.; Challes Ii:. Boyer, teachill
S 11 01 nt P '> ll L~lke Falls, Mil1llC~()ta;
hatles F. Deininger , attending Prillcet 11 1'heologi al 'elllinary; Byron
F g I " t aching ll:llgli. h in the 1-1al11 burg
. J., I-ligh School; \\ illialll L.
Yocum Hardware
Fin k, t e (. chi II gIl, tl g 1i ~ 11 i 11 the 1a t i 11 g - Smith
t 11, Pa., High ~chool; .F raul 11. GleuCompany
deul1iug, .. up rintend nt of the heffield,
Pa., . h ols; Fran}" L. Joe1.'hall, a 'sistaut principal of the West Port, Pa.,
cho 1.. ;
dela D. Hauson, at hotne; All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
JAMES BUCHANAN
Ratl h J. Hanity, attending Central
A Full Stock of Building Hardware Sends greetings to his friends
Theol ical
eillillary, Dayton,
hio;
Electrical work promptly attended to. Tin roofing,
Jacob F. IIartrallft, assbtaut principal spouting
aud repairing.
Agents for the Devoe Paint.
a t rSln us WI·th th e word
of the ~ch\\'ellksville, 1 a., High chool;
Heaters, Stoves and Ranges.
that, as salesman for
Eluler K. Kibner, teaching physics ill
P nnin gton chool, Pennington, N. J.' 106 West Main St., Norristown Pat
va C. Kneedl r, resigned her lositioll,
Adjoining Masonic 'temple.
Both Phones.
Market and Sixth,
now at hotne; arah R. Mayberry, teachPhiladelphia,
• ing English in the priug 'City, Pa.,
Incorporated 1902.
Established 1869.
High cho 1; Nonnall E. 1IcClure, inhe is ready to sell better Over=
strn tor in English and history in the
coats and Suits than ever be=
F. L. Hoover & Sons,
Penllsylvauia tate College; Robert G.
(INCORPORATED)
fore at usual fair prices=-=
IvI iller, engaged, in bllsin 's at N 11 tley,
Carpenters, Contractors
N. J.; H.oy L. Minich, attending Union
Theological Setuinary, N evv York City;
and Builders.
(Car fare paid on purcbases of $13.50 or Dl0re.)
Ralph I\Iitterling, attending 'pringfield
". 1\1. C. A. Training chool,
pnngGENER. L JOBBING
field, I\'lass.; Laura E. yce, leaching;
John O. Riegel, \vorkill g in Bethlebeul
1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pal
Steel Works, Bethlehelll, Pa.; Cyrus M.
MeUlbers of the l\laster Builders
Rothenll 1, preaching at Hatubnrg, Pa.;
• of discriminating service and
Exchange.
Anna Schlichter, teaching in th public
fair dealing for twenty-four
schools of Caluden,
. J.; Dewees F.
years. That's our record in
Singley, attending Central Theological
placing good teachers in good
Senlinary, Dayton, Ohio; Enlily H.
schools.
POTTSTOWN PA.
Snyder , teachin g Latin ill Lebanon, P·a.,
High School; Ruth Anna Spang, - - ;
Emily E. Wie~t, teaching in the York
LIGHT AND GINGRICH, Agents.
public school'; Merrill W. Yost, teaching in the lVIorrisville, Pa., High School.
111

1

.A llC lW,

at

hOlllC;

"J

«

r

-H ARDWARE

u·

Wanamaker & Brown

$1 5.00 to $35.00.

ONE

UNSWERVING POLICY

EUREKA LAUNDRY

It's Worth Investigating

Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,

COLLEG~

JEWELRY 011 'tHE BET'tER SORT.

On the pages of th e Manila l!igb
ALBL~NY, N. Y.
School Aunual, a puolicatiou put out by
Reisner,MANUlrAC'l'J~{~~tER,IHARLAN P. FRENCH, President
the Seniors of the High School at Manila,
and Rings.
Walche , Diamonds and
Philipl ine Islands, the e litor of this Class Pins,
.
d
d
.
VINCENT B. FINK, Sec'y. and IvI'g'r.
colulnn noted the likeness of R. L. Jewdry. 1'ralermly Jewelry an Me als. Pnze Cups.
Roth, '08.
1fr Roth is professor of
Write for BULLETIN
120 E. Chestnut St.
LANCASTER, PA.
Biology in the above nallled High School
and is one of five lllen teachers ill a
faculty of twenty.
Endorsed by the Smoker from Coast to Coast
Rev. O. R. Frantz, 'Y5, vill observe
his fifth anniversary as pastor at Minersville, Pa., next Sunday.
I

G. Wm.

-"SIGHT DRAFT"

5c. CIGAR

PENN TRUST

co.

STRONG,
LIBERAL,
CONSERVATIVE
AND ACCOMMODATING.

Norristown

Pennsvlvania.

ALL DEALERS

THE NEW -C-ENTUlfYTE-ACH-fRS' BUREAU
1420 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA
- Has placed Dlany Ursinns College graduates in teaching positions.
If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars.

GEORGE M. DOWNINO, ProprletQr.

THE

®tt tlye QTumpu.a
The first mass lueeting of the year
was held 011 Monday evening. It was
well attended by the student body.
Kerschner, '16, was elected cheer leader
and Koons, ' 17, was made assistant.
Coach W. R. Gerges nlade a short address and outlined the football conditions as they exist at Ursil1t1s, requesting the students to lend their support
to the teanl by way of songs atld ((pep_
pery" cheerillg. His relnarks were enthusiastically received by the students.
Millich, IS, was present alld 111 a fe\\
well cho. ell \Vord~ urged the student", to
rally to the colors of Ursillll') during thi ...
football season Among the Varsity
111ell \\'ho' spoke were Light, Gillgricl1
and Kerr. The cheer leader then called
for a yell for President Olllw'lkc who
then callle forward and 111ade a few nrpropriate retuarks.
At a llleetillg of the Athletic COt11tuittee, ileld 011 IvIonday c'\'l'llillg, the
resignation of Johnsoll, 1 6, n-- fOoll>:l1l
111anager was accepted Cl 11 1 PI i lc lIa reI.
'16, elected to fill the VClCUUCY.
At the chapel service 011 l\lullday
1110rning Mr. Roy Young, a noted violinist, played several beautiful selections
which were very uluch appreciated by
his hearers.
Mr. Henry K. Ancona, 'IS, "vas a
visitor at the college on Monday evening.
Mr. R. L. Minich, ' 15, spent .several
days at the college renewing old acquaintances. During his visit he assisted Coach Gerges in the football ~vork
on Patterson Field . He left on ThL1rsday for Union Senlinary, New York
City, where he has enrolled as a student.
On Tuesday afternoon, fronl four until six o'clock, the Y. W. C. A. gave a
reception to the new girls, at Shreiner
Hall.

URSINUS

WEEKLY

URSINUS
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COLLEGE

COLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA
Located in a well-ilnproved college town twenty-four luiles frol11 Philadelphia. f~ifty-four acres of grounds fronting one-fifth of a nlilc on the lnain
street. Adtnini tration building, three residence ha 11s for tl1Cl1, t\VO resioence ha1ls for WOlllen, president's hOlne, apartlnents for professors, athl tic
cage and field-honse, central heating plant ancl other bUllclin crs, all in excellcnt condition.
Three new oining r00111 ·and new snnitary kitchen.

..

I

1

I
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QTnleul\ur
Monday, Septenlber 27, 7 p. m.-Mass
1Ieeting, Student Body, BOluberger
Hall.
8 p. u1.-Athletic COlumittee Meeting,
History ROOln.
Tuesday, Septenlber 28, 6.40 p. U1.-Y.
W. C. A., English Roonl.
Wednesday, Septeluber 29, 7 p. n1.-Y.
M. C. A., English Room; leader,
Kerschner.
Thursday, Septeillher 30, 7.45 p. 111.Equal Suffrage Meeting, BOll1berger
Hall.
Friday, October I, 7.40 p. m.-Literary
Societies.
Saturday, October 2-Football, 'Varsity
vs. Lafayette, Easton, Pa.

NEW DINING ROOM.

THE

OU1~I~IOUL UM

elubraces four years of work in the arts and ci llces le8c1ing to the degrees
of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science, and includes

SEVEN GROUPS OF COURSES
1.

TIlE CLASSICAL GROUP

This is a course in the liberal arts with special etllphasis upon
the Latin and Greek languages. It is specially adapt d to fit students for the theological scho01s and for genera1 work in the teaching profession.
II. THE LATIN-MATHEMA'rICAI~ GROUP
This group ha. exceptiona1 di cip1inar) va1ue and pro\Tides a
broad general culture. It constitutcs an cxcellent g-roup for students expecting to tnake teaching their life work.
r

III. THE MATHEMATICAJ~-PHYSICAL
ROUP
This group inc1udes advanced courses in 111athelllatics and the
sciences. It is designed for studcnts who wish to teach these subjects, or who wish to pursue courses in hio-h o-rade technical schools.
IV. THE CHEMICAL-BIOLOGICAL GROUP
This group is designed prilnarily for students who c.rpect to
enter the 111edical profe sion" and for persons who wish to becoll1e
specia1ists in chetllistry and in the biological sciences.
V. THE HISTORICAJ~-POI~ITICAr.. GROUP
This group furnishes thorough preparation for the study of the
1aw, ann enables students who expcct to teach to bcco111e specialists
in histor), econolnics, political science and public finance.
THE ENGLISH-HISTORICAT~ GROUP
This gr~t1p fits the student for a life of letters in general and
offers ~xcepttona1 a.d vantao-es for persons expecting to enter the
educational profess10n.
VI.

VII. THE MODERN LANGUAGE GROUP
This group affo.rc1s special advantages to students "who expect
to enter the field of hterature, or who desire to beCOll1e specialists
in teaching the tnodern languages.

TI E
tudent Council Adopts By

URSINUS
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URSINUS MEN

( (alll in lied jhnll j>ag-c one)
i tRTI ~J-tr4,

WEEKLY

WILL FIND

1\thl li Cont 5t:.
THIS lIAT STOR
('(/io)l r. l~a h' . ar, contests of th
WELL STOCKED
f llo\vln g natu rc lUUY take place 1,et\veen
- \VITHth
111Clllbers of the
OphotllOre and
I~ res 11lua n cl asses.
at $3.50 and $4
(a )-Football
alne.
The tinle for
at $2, $2·50 and $3
thi s contest tnay be arrangecj by the
111 uagers of the respective tea111S \\'ith
th e onditioll that it he not latcr than
142 \ V. MAIN ST.
IIATT ERS,
th e fiL t -w e k In D ce nlh r.
( b )-Baseball Galne. Arrangel11ent for
Dollnr Caps strongly featnren.
this co ntcst to be 111ude in the saine 111 a ll11 r no:; in th
cnse d scribed ill Section EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED

5.

I

Stetson Hats

And Our Own

Frey &Forker, :: Norristown
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND

(a).
ulne to h e played no later than
EXPERT FRAM E ADJUSTI NG
the last " ree k in IV[ay.
(c)-Basketball Ga111e. 1'be Sa t11 e conOptometrist
ditions ~h8 1l preva il as in the t,yO other
210 DeKalb St .• NORRISTOWN. PA.
iuter-,class contests. Ga lll e to be played
11 0 lat e r than the first ,veek in March.
History of Football at Ursinus
Section 2.
e niors and Jnnior shall
(Con/inlled /1'0111 page t71/o)
act as officials in all s ll ch contests.
ARTICLE 6.
The Freslunul1-Sopho- Ri g ht End, V. Slollaker~ J 3 ; Qunrter
more Tie-up.
B_lCk, G. P. \V est, '12; Right Half

A. B. PARKER

I

1'he Freshulen sh all line Btl k, T. \V. PO\\'tl O 11, ' J 4; Left I~Ialf
B3Ck, G. Gay, '14; Full Back, A. R.
up on the ul ain d ri\'eway a nd the SophoI!')c lluerg, 1 2. Suhstitutes: R. Kichmores on the Main Avenue of the college.
lin e, ' 12; D. 1~. Bllllting, ' 1 I ; C. A.
cefion 2. The contest shall continne
Be h 1] e y, ' r 2 ; R . 1\1 i tt e r 1ill g, 'I 4.
for a period of ten lninutes.
Section 3 . Regulation rope shall be
provided for each contestant pro111ptly at
GREATEST PLAYERS
8.3 0 a. 111. on the ~Fre~ l alld Hall s teps.
N. Kerr Thonlpson- r 9 12 - played
No s ubstitute for this rope lllay be used . Right Tackle on teams of 1908-09- 10-11.
Section 4.
The class keeping the Weight 19S pounds, height 6 feet 1 inch.
greater nUlllber of its opponents tied up One of the greatest players the -gatlle ever
uutil the end of the allotted tinle s hall be produced. Chosen by several on their
awarded the decision.
All-American selections.
Section 5. The judges shall be the
George H. Gay - 19 1 4 - Halfback.
Senior and Junior nlenlbers of the Stu- \Veight r83 pounds-height 5 feet I I
dent Council.
inches. Considered the best Halfback
ARTICLE 7. All llleetings of the Stu- ever at Ursinus.
Known throughout
dent Council shall be open to the student the Eastern States. Killed in football
body and the faculty unless otherwise ganle at Phoenixville on Noveillber 4,
specified.
19 T 3, while playing vvith the Union Club
ARTICLE 8. The proceedings of the teaol of that place.
Student Conncil shall be posted on the
COACHES
18
None
Bulletin Board by the Secretary of the
93-94
Cressinger-U. of Pa.
Council within bveuty-four honrs after 18 95
18 9 6
None
their euacttnent.
Dr. H. G. Off-U. of Pa,
ARTICLE 9. The throwing of water 18 97-9 8
Jack Hedges,-U. of Pa.
froul. or iu the buildings, or the throw- 18 99
E. P. Barnard-D. of Pa.
ing of anything toward the buildings 19 00 .
E. E. A. Kelly-Ursiutls
shall be regarded as misdemeanors and 19 01 - 0 5
David R. Faringer-' Ursinl1s
the offenders are liable to punishment by 1906
Harry Watsoll-Willianls
the Student ConnciL .
190 7
John B. Price-Ursilltls
•• •
1908- 1 3
A new bulletin board has been placed 19[4Wesley R. Gerges-Ursinus
in Bomberger Hall. It consists of three
•••
Rev.
D.
M.
Bachnlan,
'92, Northanlpdi visions: a large section for regular notices and two snlall glass-covered sections ton, Pa., delivered a special address last
for group progra 01S and simi lar notices. Sunday on the subject, "The Bible in
A piano has been placed in one of the the Public Schools." .
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reception roolns of Freeland Hall. This
President G. L. Omwake and faolily
has for SOlne time been a necessity and spent the latter part of the week at Atall will be glad to Jearn its fulfillment.
lantic City, N. ].

Copj~lel.t

IIart Schaf/, er & l\Iarx

Hart Schaflher & Marx Varsity
Models for Young Men
are the smartest, snappiest styles ever
offer,ed to the young men of Ursinus. If
you wear anything different, you'll show
poor judgment in clothes.
Special values at $18, $20, $22, $25.

WEITZENKORN'S
CAR FARE PAID

POTTSTOWN, PA.

YOU GAN AFFORD IT
Electric Light is l\1:odern with

All the Latest Flush Switches.

East Greenville Electric Co.
HARVEY A. HECK, Manager.
BELL 'PHONE 48-1 r.

JNO. JOS. McVEY
Qrnllege wext ilnnks
Of Every Description, New and Second-hand.
1229 Arch St., Philadelphi., Pa.

